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Poo
Paradise
SWIMMING POOLS ARE MAKING A COMEBACK
BUT WITH MORE OPTIONS THAN EVER FOR
YOUR PERFECT OASIS
BY RICK ROMANO I PHOTCGR/.\PHY BY DOUG EDMUNDS

sign and bui ld pr s w rk d tog th r \Vimmingly well to
redefine outdoor residential lifi for a Mequon family.
The r su it is :a picrure"qu p ol fmm d by a c a u:a l,
graci us pavilion and accompani d by car fully plann d
gardens and groun Is pe1fect for a multitude of activities. The
pro jecc d sign and inieial build · a ompl ( cl ln 2013 and has b en

D
n hanced

v~r

·i n

.

Da id and Lori Pouli hired Dee p River Partn ~ rs o Milwaukee to
d sign their dream. Lori had wamed ro add a poolsiIKe they built their
3- ,000-squa re-foot om mpora1y colonial 20 y ars ago. Da id warned
a water feanuc thar could fmtherattract a multitude of humrnin birds .
They njoy gard rung :and landscaping and larg family gathe1ings.
T he Poulls are unique lients, since they own bnge Brother
\ Oodwork in Milwaukee. Their experienc in the buiJding trade led to
th
p Riv r hi r and a ll w d th m t ta k
n th
nstnJ ction portion of the project.

··our charge was to d esign a rectangular fXX>l \vith a
around H," ays Richard her r, pre id m of D

tivity nodes all

p Ri v r ~ ho joined

his d igner "ick Blavat on th pr j t. Togerh r, th y tack led th
hall n of cent rin th 1112.in l rn nts - th pavilion and pool - at
the back of th ho us over a natura l S\\al . D1 y mis d the structur s

and included drainage -enhan ing pa e1 .
Th 'yal otook advanrag of th aryi ng top:>graphy, naturally dividin the la nd for separate purposes. 'The plan included an 18-foot square
pavilion wilh a cathedral eiling of tongue-and-groove rnahog:rny and
a fro ·c-fr slat floor. The had d r spice had an un ov r d ext n-

sion in its adj ining patio and g1illing at a. B th ar ac ssibl from
the same leve l as the home ' main kitche n on one side and a sumoom
on the Olher.
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One may step down to the 18-foot-wide by 36-foot-long
lap pool for a q uick clip o r sit in adjoining deck areas a nd
expe1ie ncespraying water features for sense-ti ngli ng sights
and sounds.
A fire pit and a g rowing number of gardens dot the land scape. It's all about an oppo1tunity to enjoy a favorite spot
or sample the entire landscape. "1l1e individua l areas, che
wa1mth of the mare rial used in rhe pavilion, and how the
large ya rd was landscaped to divid e va rious areas was
impo1tant to Loli and Dave,'" Blavat says. ·Tha!'s not always
easy in an o mdoor space.'"
The designe rs and the clie nt/builders favor the pool a nd
pavilion, tho ugh ot he r aspects :1lso a re specia l. ··we a re
always improving the gardens," Lori says. '·I was surplised
at how easy it has been to mai nta in the pool. We have an
automatic cover, w hich takes ca re of a lot of the maintenance, and all I do o nce a week is add chloli ne."

Pool renaissance
Pool design options and an improving econom y have
generated more residential interest.
Sherer and Bia vat of Deep River Partners and James
Drzewiecki of Ginkgo Leaf Srudios in Cedarburg say client
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tastes have evolved from the traditiona l recta ng le with a
deep base and a diving board.
.. Pools take on the cha1-acte r of the owners and their setting," Shere r says, adding that they ca n accomplish any type
of water activity fro m diving, swimming laps, integrating
other spo1ts and providing a desired decor and sound.
Blavat senses a pool renaissance. "People are looking for
mu lti gene rational flexibi lity so the w ho le family can e njoy
it," he says.
Drzewiecki says the new millennium mind-set has
stretched well beyond 20th century reccangles and l<idney
shapes with a diving board ... Placement is more importa nt so that the pool works with the rest of the backya rd ,'"
he explains.
He noted othe r popular options that have replaced diving
boards, including nets fo r volleyball, hoops for basketball
and jets so that one ca n do laps in place.! lot tubs, both next
to and attached to the pools, also are increasingly popular.
'·TI1ere is a 101 of new technology that allows us lO use
d ifferem shapes and many diffe re nt types of mare ria ls,"
Drzewiecki says... \Xie also have been able 10 redo pools and
refresh their look and function. Pools are as popular as they
were in the '70s. The difference today is clients wam them
ro look diffe re m and serve different needs."

